
VIP Membership Terms and Conditions - Diamond/Teen/Core Club

1. For Diamond and Teen Club Members: Monthly facials will expire at the end of
each month and will not roll over into any other month. After the three month
minimum, you may suspend your membership payment at any time or cancel with
a 30-day notice. _____

For Core Club Members: Monthly CoolTone treatments will expire at the end of
each month and will not roll over into any other month. After the three month
minimum, you may suspend your membership payment at any time or cancel with
a 30-day notice. _____

2. Skin Club Membership pricing promotions and offers are non-transferable and
are for Skin Club members use only. _____

3. Membership discounts do not apply to one day sales, flash sale specials, or
combined with other offers.

4. Monthly membership dues cannot be supplemented by any other promotional
vendor programs such as  Alle (Allergan products) or Aspire Awards (Galderma
products), but if a member for example  purchases Botox, they get the member
rate, plus they can use their Alle points.

5. Any membership fee that is returned for incorrect card number, misinformation, or
insufficient funds is subject to a $30 fee and is considered to be “behind in payment”
and due to The Skin Clinic North Scottsdale. If an outstanding payment remains,
membership services and discounts will not be available until the balance is paid in full
up to the current month due.

6. Membership fee cannot be offset by any office credit and must be paid with a major
credit or debit card.

7. Monthly membership fees are drafted on a 30-day rolling basis and are withdrawn
on the same calendar day each month.

8. The Skin Clinic North Scottsdale Skin Club memberships are for a month-to-month
term which renews automatically each month. To cancel membership, a 30-day notice
is required. To cancel, please call (480) 513- 2888.

Print Name: _____________________ Signature:_______________________ Date: ________

Circle one: Diamond $149 Teen $99   Core Club $399 Membership Start Date: ________


